Acts, 1908.

— Chap.

419

461.

Chapter four hundred and fourteen of the
acts of the year nineteen hundred and four and all acts
and 23arts of acts inconsistent with this act are hereby re-

Section

4.

Repeal,

pealed.

Section 5. This act so far as any increase in amounts when
effect
concerned shall take effect on the first day of December,
nineteen hundred and eight, in all other respects upon its
Approved April 28, 1908.
passage.

to take

'

is

An Act
Be

it

relative to the publication of official balLOTS for state AND CITY ELECTIONS.

enacted,

etc., as

follows:

Chapter five hundred and sixty of the acts of the year
nineteen hundred and seven is hereby amended by striking
out section two hundred and forty-one and inserting in
place thereof the following:
„

I

01 the

ChanAQX

Til/-

— Section I'Tii
The
cause

commonwealth before every

secretary

2Jfl.

'

state election sfiall

to be published a list of all candidates to be voted for in

each senatorial district, except in the county of Suffolk,
and the question of the approval and ratification of any
proposed amendment to the constitution, and the city clerks,
in Boston the election commissioners, before every city
election shall cause to be published a list of all candidates
to be voted for in their respective cities.

questions shall be in the form, as near as

Such

may

and
which

lists

be, in

they are to appear upon the official ballot, and said publication shall be made for state elections in each senatorial
district in at least four newspapers in the English language,
if there are so many in that district, except in the county
of Suffolk, and in the county of Suffolk such publication shall be made in at least four newspapers in the
English language published therein. Such publication, so
far as is practicable, shall be in newspapers representing the two leading political parties, and at such reasonable cost as may be determined by the secretary of the
commonwealth. For city elections such publication shall
be made in at least two newspapers representing the two
leading political parties, if there are so many in the city,
devoted wholly or chiefly to the publication of general or
local news.
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i907 560,

amended.

Lists of

candidates,
etc., state

and

to be pubUshe'd.

